[The cultural features and parasitic characteristics of fungus genus Paecilomyces species Paecilomyces Variotii Bainier (1907).]
The fungi genus Paecilomyces are spread everywhere in nature. They attract attention from the middle of 1960s as a cause of development of septic endocarditis, sepsis, pneumonia and other types of pathology developed against the background of immunodeficiency. They induce development of infectious allergic alveolitis and bronchial asthma. The cultural features and pathogenic characteristics of clinical isolates (n=6) of fungus Paecilomyces variotii Bainier (1907) are studied. All isolates are separated from blood of patients with bronchial asthma visited allergologist of Moscow polyclinic. The culture of cells of embryonic kidney of bull-calf morphology and biological characteristics of tissue parasitic forms of fungus were analyzed. The typical sign of parasitic form of fungus P. variotii Bainier (1907) was a development of chlamydospores containing globe-shaped formations - endospores. The analysis of transformation of mycelial saprophyte form of fungus into tissue parasitic form established involvement of chlamydospores and apparently others organs of fruiting of vegetative body of fungus into transition to parasitic way of life in host organism with development of spherules and yeast-like cells. The cycle of development of tissue parasitic form from endospore to mature tissue form comprised 6 hours.